
Gospel of Luke Quiz 15-19 

1. In Luke 15 we read about three things that are lost: What are they? _Coin, sheep, 

son____________ 

2. What takes place in Heaven every time a sinner repents? _Celebration_____________ 

3. Did anyone give unto the Lost Son in the far country? _No_______ As a result what did 

he do? _Repented and came home hoping to be a servant.______ 

4. Explain the difference in the Father’s response and the elder brother’s response to the 

lost son coming home and identify who each figure represents: _Father (God) 

welcomed, forgave and embraced. Older brother (Pharisees and scribes) rejected and 

failed to forgive. Lost son (sinners)___ 

5. Explain the story of the Rich Man and Lazarus in Luke 16:19-31: _Rich man – unsaved, 

had everything in life. Lazarus – saved, had nothing in life. Died, just opposite – Hell – 

suffering – 1 drop of water for Mr. Rich, Paradise for Lazarus____ 

6. What would Moses and the Prophets that Abraham pointed the Rich Man in Hell show 

him? _To Jesus Christ –the written word directs toward the Living Word. 

7. What offense could a person commit that would make them “Millstone” worthy? 

_Offend and mislead a child away from Christ___________ 

8. The apostles in Luke 17:5 asked Jesus to “Increase our _faith________.” 

9. What was the servant’s duty and should a servant look for praise for “doing his duty”? 

_To serve doing whatever the master wanted without expecting recognition._______ 

10. If you can’t learn to serve _unnoticed____, you will never learn to serve _noticed___. 

11. Jesus healed 10 lepers: How many came back? _1__ 

12. What did Jesus mean when He said, Luke 17:32 “Remember Lot’s wife.” What was her 

offense? _Looking back on what she had (temporal/fleshly) instead of looking toward 

God_____ 

13. What was Jesus teaching when He taught about the widow woman and the unjust 

judge? _Prayer – persistence and God will answer________ 

14. Who went home justified after praying: A. The Pharisee     B. The Publican.     Why? 

_Publican prayed humbly, honestly and with repentance. Pharisee prayed to himself, 

self righteous____________ 

15. Who did Jesus say to allow to come to Him when others sought to turn them away? 

_Children_____ 

16. Where was the rich young ruler’s offense? _Loving money over Lord_________ 

17. What was interesting about Zaccheus being saved in regard to Luke 19:10 “For the Son 

of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.”? Lowest point on earth – 

Jericho –shortest man –most sinful. Jesus can save anybody!! 



18. We use the phrase guilty gabby, in regard to the Parable of the Pounds given out, what 

did this mean? _Guilty conscience leads to gabby communications_________    

19. Why were some rejected in the Parable of the Pounds in Luke 19? V. 14 & 27 said that 

Jesus’ enemies would not have Him to _rule/reign_____ over them. How does this 

relate to our day? _No difference—not want Jesus to reign over us_________ 

20. What did the Lord have need of? _Donkey________________ 

21. Jesus again weeps over what in Luke 19:41-44? _Jerusalem and God’s people rejecting 

Him______ 

 


